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America, to see tbe serious danger invalved in snch move-

ments. It is evident tbat the comibination ai the two frms

in question will put tbem in sucb a position that if tbey

were inclined ta press their advantage ta the utmost tbe

result could nat fail ta ho disastrous if net ahsolntely fatali

ta other weaker ira doing business ai the same kind in

the Pravince. It is conceivable that these weaker firms

might one aiter another be drivon ta the wall until tbe

newly-formed cambination sbould stand abslute master

ai the situatian, without a competitar and almost witbout

the possibility ai ane. What use would thon ho madeofa

the pawers ai monapaly thus gained wonld depend largely

upan the conscience ai tbe corporation, and corporations are

generally said ta ho destitute ai eitber souls or consciences.

But the farmers must buy agricultural implements and

machinery at wbatever cost or farming must cease. It thus

appears that while the much-lauded competition ai other

days is folly, combination is ful ai danger ta the public.

Here is one ai the great problems af the dsy, and one which

is heing rapidly burried forward hy the current ai events

tawards a crisis at which a solution must ho iaund. Either

some stringent remedial legislation will bave ta ho enacted

or a raaically new order ai things hraugbt about. Which

is it ta ho 1It is net taa soon far al ta ho thinking

about it. ___

'WJHAT is ta ho donc for or with the impecunions Pro-

Svinces 1 t is groatly ta ho ieared that, witb the

exception ai Ontario, aIl the Provinces ai the Dominion,

crtainly ail the aider Provinces, are either already in this

category or in imminent danger ai coming inta it at an

early day. t is easy ta say that those Provinces have nat

been sufficiently caref ul ta preserve the equilihriumhbetween

income and expenditure and that tbey must tbemselves

hear the cansequences. But at the same time it is obvious,

as bas seofaten been pointed out, that wben bankruptcy

begins ta stare tbem, or any ai tbem, in the face, they can-

not ho leit ta bear the consequences. The Dominion can-

net atl'ord ta so beave tbem. Relief must ho provided in

same way or other. It would nover do ta lot a Province

of Canada faîl inta tbe position in which tbe Argentine

Ropublic naw finds itself. And yot nathing is mare cer-

tain than that any Province wbose public accounts show a

cbronic deficit is steadily tending towards such a position,

and must sooner or later reach it unless relief is iound.

The people ai Ontario are prane ta say, in respect par.

ticnlarly ta the Maritime Provinces, that if their people

would but adapt a municipal system like that ai Ontario,

instead ai relying an the local treasury for the means ta

l)uild their roads, bridges, etc., their finances might soon

ho in as sound a condition as bers. It is, therefaro, argned

that it would ho exceedingly uniair that the people ai

On tario, aiter taxing tbemselves for al] these local imprave-

ments, sbould ho compelled ta contribute tbrough the

Federal treasury towards doing this same kind ai work for

the peaple ai ather Provinces. t may ho that the force

ai thig argument is samewbat modified hy diflerences in

natural resources wbicb would undoubtediy make it mnch

harder for those Provinces ta carry ont such a systom tban

it is for Ontario ta da sa. lThe circumstances in the two

cases certainly differ materially. Moreover, the Maritime

Provinces may retart that tbey should not ho made ta

sufer in cansoquonce ai having entered the Canfederatian,

and that if tbey wero given back their power ta raise

revenue from imports, they would bave no dificulty in

making ends meet. Qnehec, happily for berseli, perbaps

unhappily for the Dominion, is in a position ta forego the

use ai argument or expostulation, and fait back on her

vating power. One tbing is clear. The subsidy system

bas heen tried and found wanting. Very few wbo have

given tbongbt ta the suject will, we believe, ho disposetd

ta deny tbat this arrangement is the weak spot in the

Federal constitution and that, soaner or later, a more satis-

iactory arrangement must ho made, and the constitution

revised accordingly. Same ai the Liberal newspapers are

nover tired ai riterating that the groat mischief was donc

wben the terms ai union were altered ici faveur ai Nova

Scotia. It migbt certainly bave been botter ta bave

cbanged the constitution at theonutset ; but it must not be

fargotten that Il botter terms " in some shape was at that

time, se far as appeared, the sine qua non ai Conieder-

ation. What is ai more immediate practical importance

is that the stahility ai the Coniederatian can nover ho

aBssred, se long as "botter terms " are a giit in the power

ai the Ottawa administration. [t is almost certain that.

sometbing wil bave ta ho done in Che matter during the

lufe ai the prosent Parliament. Wbat that samething may

ho, it is; hard ta predict, but it is ai the bigbost importance
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that whatover change miay ho made shal h, as far as pas-$
sible, a finality. One ai its first conditions sbould ho, if C

in any way practicablo, a consolidation ai the three Mari-.

time Provinces into one, as a matter ai symmetry and i

strength as well as ai oconamy.(

AMONG the varions questions that are like]y ta give g

occasion for warm debate at Ottawa durîng the t

current session there are perbaps none-the trade I

question anly excepted-in wbicb the î,rinciples invalvedv

deservo more careful attention in themselves, or are morev

far-reacbing in their aîplications than that wbicb is againc

raised hy Mr. D'Alton McCarthv's bni Bill toucbingc

Separate Schools and the French language in the North-f

West. Tangbt by past exporience, Mr. McCarthy has, wed

think wisely, made two important changes in bis Bill ai a 1

year ago. He bas dropped the preamble, wbich contained, 1

ta say the least, much unnecessary controversial and com-r

bustible matorial, and ho bas brougbt bath the compuhsorya

establish ment and support ai Separat Scbools and tho com-

pulsory official use ai the French hang nage witbin the sweop t

ai bis concise but camprehenqive Reiorma Bill. Ia order ta

got an impartial view ai the scope ai Mr. McCartby's Bihl,

it should be cearhy borne in mind that ho does net propose

ta enact positivehy that either the Separate Schools or tbe

officiaI use ai the French laiqguage shal ho orhidden or

discontinued, but merely that the clauses in the North-f

West Act wbicb now make bath, under certain circum-a

stances, compuhsory an the authorities ai the Province, ho

repoahed, and the people ai the Torritory lef t free ta deal1

witb the matter, in each case, as ane ai local cancern. It

will nat, we suppose, ho denied that in accordance with the

broad general principles wbich underlie the Foderal Com-

pact, and in the absence ai any constitutional restriction,

sncb as, unnappily or otberwise, limits the ireedom ai the

Province ai Ontario in regard ta education, theso twa

subjects are for Provincial nat Dominion contrai. Wbetberi

it wil ho seriausly cantended in the case ai the North-1

West, as is heing donc in the case ai Manitoba, that tbc

state ai educatian prier ta Coniederation was sucb as ta

make Separate Scboals a constitutional rigbt ai thei

minarity, romains ta ho seen. In any wise, in theoanc

case as in the other, that is clearly a question for the

Courts, net far Parliament. Apart from sncb cansidera-i

tiens, Mr. McCarthy and bis supporters wilh not find it1

very bard ta show to the satisfaction ai any unprejudiced1

istener that it is bath inexpedient and nnýjust that thei

liberty ai the citizens ai those new Canadian communities

wbich are grawing up in the greât prairies and under the

sbadow ai the Rocky Mountains should ho restricted in a

matter in wbicb freedomn is their right in virtueofa i

Federal principle, and in wbich the Provinces in the East

and tbe West bave that ireedom in fnllest exercise. There

was, no doubt, at the time the Red River and Saskatcbewsn

countries were heing added ta the Dominion, same reason

for expecting that a large percentage ai the intiawing

population would heofa French and Roman Catholic origin.

Hence there was a degree ai plausibility in the schemo,

wbich at irst iound faveur witb the Goverament, for mak-

*ing Manitoba a small Province ai ter the pattern ai Quehec.

We do net say that even undor tho conditions indicated

sncb a course would have been wiso or desirable. But

now tbat tbat expectation in regard ta tbe influx ai a

French population bas failed even in regard ta aId Manitoba,

as wehl as in regard ta the great territary beyond, there

crtainly is left no snfhicient roason or excuse for attompt-

ing ta bind uîon those struggling communities a burden

wbicb seoms likely ta become somne day toa heavy for even

Ontario ta hear. We have sametimes feit it right ta dis-

sent from and doprecate Mr. McCartby's somnewbat

incendisry utterances, but we can most heartihy wisb him

success in bis brave effort ta obtain iroedom ai action in

thest) important matters ai local cancern for the peopîe ai

the North-West. ____

WE are srry ta see that the estinated cost ai the

SPrince Edward Island tunnel, according ta the

figures furr.ished the Dominion Gavernment by Sir

Douglas Fox, is very formidable. t appears that the

1$5,000,000 or $6,000,000 on wbicb Senator Howland ard

.other sanguine advocates ai the scbeme have heen reokon-

ing, wonld suffice only for a tunnel ai eleven foot internai

diameter, a dimension whicb would prababhy ho quito toa

.smalh for practical purpases. t would no donbt ho the

i.botter econamy, should a tunnel ho canstrncted at aIl, ta

have it made at the outeet ai sufficient size ta ho satisiac-

1tory for aIl time ta came. This wauld apparently mean,

according ta this estiniate, an expenditure ai from
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$1o,000,00J0 ta $12,000,000. Wbetber the Dominion

?rovcrnment, liberal as it is in expenditures for public

works, especially those which promise to be useful in bind-

ng more closely together the différent members of the

Ionfederation, will venture ta recommend sucb an outlay

*emains to bie seen. Were this the only undertakiflg Of

grcat magnitude that was being pressed iupon their atten-

tion the case would bo different. But seeing that it is

but one of several enterprises of enormous magnitude

which are being strenuotusly advocated, and ta somP 0f

which the Government is more or less committed, the task

of deciding between the rival claimants cannot fail to be

one of serious difflculty. Yet it cannot be denied that the

people of Prince Edward Island have great reason ta he

dissatisfied with the existing state of things, and to cO1l'-

plain that faith is not being kept with them. Trhe faIct

brought ont in a recent debate in the Commons that cofl'

iiunication with tbe Island hy means of the Government

steamer was repeatedly interrupted for days at a time dur-

ing the past winter, was certainly not in accordance with

the termis af Confederation. If the breach of contract

,vsunavoidable, the fact furnishes a strong argument in1

favour of putting forth the moat vigorous efforts to secure

a surer means of communication with the Island at wbat*

ever cost. If, on the other hand, it was the resuit Of

official negligence or incompetence, Parliament should not

Eail to visit the defaulters with the severest censure. Sncb

a suspension of trafic may ho unimportant ta tbe rest 0f

the Dominion, but ta the làianders it is, as can ho eastlY

understood, a serions matter.

WE allude in another paragraph ta the liberalitY Of

''expenditure in public works, whicb, whether -i88

or unwise, bas characterized the course of Sir John A.

Mfacdonald's administration during the last ten or twelv

years. Some af the statistics furnisbed in the last annulal

report of the Departmnent of Railways and Canais "et

forth this liberality in figures which are startling in their

magnitude. Wbat are we ta think, for instance, Of

country aif(ive millions ai inhabitants, wbich bas iflvo5tOll

in railways, public and private, paid-up capital ta h

amonnt af over seven hundred and sixty millions af dollars,

more than hall af it within the Iast twelve years-an

average ai about one hundred and fifty dollars per head

for every man, womau and child in the Dominion! LYniol

tunately the figures shawing amaunts ai work and oarningO

do not compare very well in magnitude with the capital

invested, tbough they are perhaps as large as could reasafl,

ably ho expected in view ai the papulatian. The tatal

nunîber of passengers carried during the year 1890 el"

samewhat more than twelve millions. The gras ariiings

of aIl the roads amounted ta a little more than forty-two

millions ai dollars, or about five and a.half per cent. 013

the capital invested. The proportions ai net ta gros

earnings would vary widoly in different roads, and the

average conld ho only guessed at, but it is clear that the

returns irom capital invested must bave been on the WbOl'

rather unsatisiactory ta the investors. Of course the reoaî

value ai the roads ta the publie is a very different muatter

and must ho measured by cther standards--a canside ratiOl0

wbicb, though probably nat very cansoling ta private

investors in the absence oi dividends, may yet be quite

satisfactory in the case ai the railways wbicb are

public prapcrty. Chiel among the roads belonging ta the

Governuiont, or, more correctly speaking, to the Dominiaf

is af course the I ntercolonial. This lino is, withttgt

branches, 894 miles in longtb, and bas cost ta date a little

less than iorty-scven millions,.lIs incomo fails, as is "l

known, to balance expenditure by somo bundreds Of

thousands ai dollars annnally, and the deficit bids fair tO

increase rather than diminisb, in cansequence ai the cOIn"

petition ai new and sharter roads. The large Ioss in 1890

will rio doubt ho tbe occasion ai a tiorce debate during thbc

cnrrent session. However well fotunded may ho tbe criti'

cisms cirected against the location ai the road-a f5%'t

wbicb cannot naw ho changod-it miust ho borne in ld

that the construction ai the raad itseli was an indispen'

sable conditian af Con federation. Indeed without such 0

connecting band the palitical union ai the Provinces w0 uld

have been a practical absurdity as well as a oica

imposgibility.

ta other railways in the matter ai lighting and warrii0

the cars. In reference ta this Mr. Collingwoad Schreiber,

the Genoral Manager, says in bis repart:71"With a viee

ta the botter protectioni of thq travelling public and tbe


